
• Firing Pin Change 

First quantities ot the revised tiring pin are expected 
during the week or October 8, and will permit immediate assembly 
in the Model 870 and the Sportsman-58. It no difficulties are 
encountered it is expected that the new tiring pin will be adopted 
in the Modei ll-~8 and the Sportaman-~B about t~ tirst of the year • 

• 
Receiver Rail Su~~ort 

A project covering the necessary expenditures has been 
approved, and it is anticipated that the change can be made by 
February, 1957. 

' Revised Magazine Spacer .. '1~t 
The nylon magazine spacer 1.s now being usembied in some~~~;:.... '''h 

guns, and the use of the pin-type spacer Will terminate sho.r~ly. ~·:: ·;:.'., ,;~~ tH 

16 
and 

20 ::::.:~;uns in 16 gauge were tes.ted b~~!~:!,:~~~i lt''~'~!~!i:11:>!;!:'r' 
ment representatives, ~nd g~ve an overall, ~~ct!Pn rat~~pf '~6,, e,.. 
l. 2 pe:- cent, or 4l+ ma.~run:rtions in 3 ~?5·· rout·~,~- . QplY fity~ ot I 
the thi!'teen guns gave tual....""unction l;'aiE'is in eit~e·s~h,q~~ l per~~cent. 

Most of the sill £w+,~~l'Ulf-a;i n~,\~"~jf?f'-\re~~ne~~~~~ Ilion and 
have b-Jen e~ned. I;:i s~•ral ~e \~e!ects __ ,;f'®nd in the tield 
have been con!'irmed,,'-t ~~liO~tli.• Th$,,;'!10ll1-.-, c~~n complaint in these 

• 

guns was the 1'a1;L.Bfl!''to·~jfee~\W1nch•[ate-:~~M&gnum shells from the 
magazine, This~,:~ft'icul~}' h~(s beaa!larlely overcome through the 
assem~ly in<the~~ t~$. o~[.th~~~l~bil" magazine spacers referred to 
above,-;> The $iJ,1~~;1Mant e~~re$'std their appreciation tor the ob-
serva~:;)~,nd n•lp.f~l comments of the Field Representa t1 ves, wh1 ch 

. ~7.~;,.~~'· p~m~~-;<~·a:~.th~ to reco&nize and corl'ect some other potential 
.~r·- so~~.eS'.~tir ~r,r+c4'ty. . 

.'it'''"'!> ~I~ 'j! •iq'Thi«::.n 20 gauge guns wre a1so tested. Two ot these 
j'~ ~h~.~.ay~i-bigh mal1\mc't1cn rates, and were With~avn from test. Dis-
,~~' )~ · .. ,::rag'arding these two &U."l.s. the overall maltunction rate was 
'~~'', A;r .8 per cent. The most trequant serious complaint was tailure to 
~g~~~~,o1~~F connect resulting in failure to tire. The most probable cause of 

· ,,,_ this d1tt1culty was dirt lodged in the tire control mechanism, 
since in two cases it vas overcome by simply cleaning the tire 
control and re-assembling. In these cases there was insutticient 
tree play, making the guns susceptible to this difficulty. Ilion 
wi~l watch this point closely to insure that, when regular assembly 
starts, som~ !ree play is provided in the fire control. : 
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